Skeletal defects in paternal uniparental disomy for chromosome 14 are re-capitulated in the mouse model (paternal uniparental disomy 12).
Human paternal uniparental disomy for chromosome 14 (upd(14)pat) presents with skeletal abnormalities, joint contractures, dysmorphic facial features and developmental delay/mental retardation. Distal human chromosome 14 (HSA14) is homologous to distal mouse chromosome 12 (MMU12) and both regions have been shown to contain imprinted genes. In humans, consistent radiographic findings include a narrow, bell-shaped thorax with caudal bowing of the anterior ribs, cranial bowing of the posterior ribs and flaring of the iliac wings without shortening or dysplasia of the long bones. Mice with upd(12)pat have thin ribs with delayed ossification of the sternum, skull and feet. In both mice and humans, the axial skeleton is predominantly affected. We hypothesize that there is an imprinted gene or genes on HSA14/MMU12 that specifically affects rib/thorax development and the maturation of ossification centers in the sternum, feet and skull with little effect on long bone development.